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本文指出，“时间盲区”根源于传统 QCA 研究中静态的组态观念，一方面会在理论构建

阶段导致理论静态性与理论不饱和；另一方面会在实证检验阶段造成样本时间选取偏差和非

稳健组态结论。为了克服“时间盲区”，尤其是应对上述两方面问题，需要以动态 QCA 方法

纠正当前此类研究的误区。基于对 QCA 方法的反思，本文认为：在公共管理研究的理论和方

法中引入能够反映国家治理的中国式现代化道路的独特性的“时间”维度，从而为构建中国

自主的公共管理知识体系打下基础，应被提上研究议程。

The "time blind spot" has its roots in the static configuration idea seen in conventional QCA investigations, as this article 
makes clear. During theory formation, it results in theoretical staticity and unsaturation; during empirical testing, it creates 
bias in sample selection and non-robust configurational conclusions. In order to address the two previously mentioned 
concerns and overcome the "time blind spot", it is imperative to rectify the misconception surrounding these studies through 
the use of a dynamic QCA approach. The paper, which is based on a reflection on the QCA method, proposes that the 
"time" dimension, which reflects the distinctiveness of China's modernization path in national governance, should be given 
priority in research since it lays the groundwork for the development of China's independent public management knowledge 
system.

健全新型举国体制已经成为当前社会阶段的共识，但是如何建设新型举国体制、如何处

理政府与市场之间的关系，依然存在争论，因此有必要针对新型举国体制中政府与市场之间

的关系展开进一步讨论。一是如何建设新型举国体制一是健全社会主义市场经济条件下的新

型举国体制。新时期中国打赢关键核心技术攻坚战，需要形成支持全面创新的基础制度。二

是新型举国体制不是计划经济，不是政府、国有企业控制经济，其成功的关键在于政府能够

充分撬动市场研发力量。三是新时期举国体制的任务是从核心技术突破到全面创新，要为前

沿创新竞争塑造新型“政府 - 市场”关系。一方面从技术上解决关键技术堵点，为企业进入、

形成市场竞争打开道路；另一方面，在组织上通过配置资源，助推本土在相应领域内创新链

产业链的形成。

Completing the new national system has become the present social consensus. The new national system's construction 
and the management of the interaction between the state and the market, however, remain topics of discussion. As a 
result, further discussion of how the market and the government interact in the new national system is required. First and 
foremost, the goal of creating a new national system is to make it better in a socialist market economy. To win the crucial 
core technology war in the new era, China must establish a foundational framework that encourages all-encompassing 
innovation. Second, neither the new national system nor government- and state-owned-controlled economics are planned 
economies. Second, neither a planned economy nor government- and state-owned enterprise-led economic dominance 
characterize the new national system. The government's capacity to effectively harness market R&D forces is essential to 
its success. Thirdly, the new age national system's goal is to transition from fundamental technological advancements to 
all-encompassing innovation. For international innovation competitiveness, it ought to mold a new "government-market" 
partnership. On the one hand, it must remove significant technical obstacles and pave the way for businesses to join 
and compete in the market. On the other hand, by allocating resources through the organization, it must influence the 
establishment of industrial and innovation chains in the relevant domains.



本文通过构建制度结构的综合性分析框架， 阐释日韩两国养老金体系演进的共性与差异。

两国不同的外部发展环境、社会经济基础、政党制度导致了差异化的制度模式与改革路径选择。

中国养老金体制改革应吸取日韩两国的经验教训，缩小制度差距、促进制度融合。

The paper provides guidance for China's pension system reform to close institutional divides and advance integration by 
explaining the similarities and contrasts in the development of the pension systems in Japan and South Korea through a 
thorough analysis framework of institutional structures.

文章主要指出通过分析碳排放权交易计划政策过程中的国际、国内和地方政府互动，提

出了政府间规范秩序 (Trans governmental Normative Orders，TNO) 理论和共识治理模型。

Through an analysis of the interactions between national, local, and international governments during the policy-making 
process for carbon emissions trading programs, the study proposes the idea of trans-governmental normative orders (TNO) 
and consensus governance models.

针对争论如何影响国际规范演变这一问题，作者结合建构主义和现实主义的分析视角，

从中国春秋时期国际战争规范退化的历史中提炼出一个解释国际规范演变的理论框架这一发

现有助于我们透过国际规范演变的理论视角和中国古典国际关系的历史启迪理解当下自由国

际秩序所面临的危机。

By combining constructivist and realist analytical perspectives, the author addresses how debates impact the evolution of 
international norms. From the historical deterioration of international war norms during China's Spring and Autumn periods, 
the author derives a theoretical framework for understanding this evolution. Through the theoretical lens of international 
norm evolution and historical illumination from traditional Chinese international relations, this revelation contributes to our 
understanding of the issue confronting the current liberal international order.



文章主要指出算法治理挑战体现在共同无知、目标模糊、关系依赖三个方面，而算法敏

捷治理的机制创新涵盖共同学习、同行评议、反馈迭代等不同内容。

The paper highlights how relational dependencies, nebulous aims, and common ignorance are manifestations of algorithmic 
governance difficulties. Algorithmic agile governance incorporates several mechanisms such as feedback iteration, peer 
review, shared learning, and others.

文章主要提到人工智能的风险治理需要伦理先行与法律保障。注重伦理先行，是为了应

对人工智能在技术研发和社会应用时引发的道德规范不确定性问题。

The article emphasizes the need for ethical precedents and legal safeguards in the risk governance of artificial intelligence, 
addressing moral norm uncertainty issues arising from AI's technical research and societal applications.

在“就业优先”战略导向下，充分挖掘劳动密集型制造业就业创造效应的潜能，在保持

其对低技能劳动者强大吸附作用的同时，抓住数字经济和实体经济深度融合的机遇期，释放

高质量就业红利，促进就业扩容提质，成为重要议题。基于政治经济学、演化经济学、劳动

经济学等多维视角，通过分析劳动密集型制造业的高质量就业前景，着力于讨论数字经济时

代中国劳动密集型制造业继续充当就业稳定器所面临的机遇和挑战。

Encouraging the growth and enhancement of employment becomes crucial under the "employment first" strategy, which 
also fully utilizes labor-intensive manufacturing to generate employment effects and maintains its strong absorptive effect 
on low-skilled workers while seizing the opportunity of deep integration between the digital and real economies. The paper 
focuses on discussing the opportunities and challenges faced by China's labor-intensive manufacturing in continuing to act 
as a stabilizer for employment in the digital economy era by analyzing the prospects of high-quality employment in labor-
intensive manufacturing from the perspectives of political economy, evolutionary economics, and labor economics..



在韦伯的官僚制思想中，官僚化意味着行政方式逐渐摒弃特殊主义色彩，更具普遍主义

特性。韦伯也认为，普遍主义所带来的差异的拉平，可以促进官僚化进程。然而，韦伯在对

理性官僚制进行论述时，选取的案例是君主专制的普鲁士，而不是政治平等程度更高的秉承

议会主权的英国，这里似乎出现了理论与案例的“错配”。通过韦伯官僚制理论中这一“案

例错配”问题为切口，揭示了韦伯官僚化理论中隐而未彰的官僚化实际产生条件，以及价值

理性对维系官僚制的重要意义，从而帮助我们更全面地认识韦伯的官僚制思想。最后，对价

值理性和官僚化进行总结与讨论，为进一步认识韦伯的政治思想提供启发。

According to Max's bureaucratic theory, bureaucratization implies that administrative procedures progressively become less 
particularistic and more universal. Max also thinks that the bureaucratization process can be aided by universalism's efforts 
to level the playing field. There is a "mismatch" between theory and case, though, since he chose to discuss the case of 
Prussia under monarchy in his discourse on rational bureaucracy rather than England, which has a higher level of political 
equality. By starting with this "mismatch" problem in Max's bureaucratic theory, the article helps us better understand 
Max's bureaucratic thought overall by highlighting the conditions implicit in Max's theory that lead to bureaucratization and 
the important role that value rationality plays in preserving bureaucracy. In conclusion, an overview and conversation on 
bureaucratization and value rationality offer motivation for delving deeper into Max's political concepts.

气候政策体系中的一个重要环节是加强面向公众的气候变化传播。在传播中使用并创新

框架策略能达到影响公众认知与行为，提升传播效果的目的。但现有气候变化传播框架策略

研究在媒介选择和方法运用上存在不足，难以支撑框架策略在形态丰富性和识别准确性上的

创新。研究发现对推进中国气候变化传播实践具有重要启示。

Increasing public awareness of climate change is a crucial component of climate policy. Effective communication can be 
improved by influencing public opinion and behavior through the creative application of framework tactics. Nevertheless, 
media selection and technique application are lacking in existing research on climate change communication framework 
strategies, which makes it difficult to encourage innovation in the depth and precision of framework strategies. The research 
findings have significant ramifications for improving China's climate change communication strategies.



    本文基于比较案例研究和扎根理论的研究方法，剖析了影响碳市场链接和机制互动的具体

因素。本文认为，自愿碳市场和强制碳市场在参与者、市场边界和运行规则这三个维度存在

制度互补性，这为软机制和硬机制之间的互动提供了前提条件。与此同时，碳市场链接具有

四种因果性的机制互动，即认知、规则、行为和功能互动，但机制互动方向主要从自愿碳市

场传导至强制碳市场。本文的结论有助于更好地理解碳市场内部复杂的机制互动，并为未来

碳市场变革提供理论参考。

The paper's conclusion, which is based on comparative case studies and grounded theory research methods analyzing 
factors influencing carbon market linkages and mechanism interactions, aids in a better understanding of the intricate 
mechanism interactions within carbon markets and offers theoretical references for upcoming reforms. In order for soft 
and hard mechanisms to interact, the paper contends that voluntary and mandatory carbon markets have institutional 
complementarity in terms of participants, market boundaries, and operational guidelines. Four causal mechanism 
interactions—cognitive, regulatory, behavioral, and functional—interact with carbon market linkages simultaneously; 
nevertheless, the direction of mechanism interaction largely shifts from voluntary to mandatory carbon markets.

在新冠肺炎疫情冲击下，日本中小企业的经营业务受到严重影响，营业收入和营业利润

下降明显，选择自主解散的中小企业明显增多。通过详细梳理日本政府的中小企业政策，文

章认为，其包括经营维持、经营创新、业务继承与持续三个维度，借助短期纾困与长期激励

相结合的方式，采用提供低息贷款、发放补助金等手段，着力恢复中小企业正常的经营活动，

起到了降低破产数量、提升附加价值、强化经营业务韧性等作用。促进经济发展与就业、加

快企业创新、强化经营业务可持续性等是日本中小企业政策的基本逻辑。

The COVID-19 pandemic has had a substantial negative impact on small and medium-sized businesses in Japan. As 
a result, operating income and operating profit have significantly decreased. The number of small and medium-sized 
businesses opting to dissolve on their own has increased significantly. The paper concludes that there are three aspects to 
Japanese government programs for small and medium-sized businesses: operation maintenance, operational innovation, 
and business succession and sustainability. This is based on a thorough analysis of these policies. policies for medium-
sized businesses. By combining short-term relief with long-term incentives, such as low-interest loans and subsidies, the 
Japanese government has concentrated on helping small and medium-sized businesses resume their regular operations, 
contributing to a decline in bankruptcies, increasing added value, and fortifying the resilience of business operations. The 
fundamental principles of Japan's small and medium-sized businesses are to foster economic growth and employment, 
accelerate company innovation, and improve the sustainability of corporate operations.



达特茅斯会议将人工智能视为解决问题的工具，这一功能主义视角限制了探索人工智能

技术发展及治理创新的其他可能性。超越达特茅斯会议，回顾历史上围绕机器智能实现方式

及其治理的讨论，应成为当前探索人工智能治理的新起点。不同学者基于不同学科视角的论

述看似相互独立，但对其内在思想脉络的梳理与融合对启迪未来人工智能治理体系的构建具

有重要作用。

The Dartmouth Conference limited the investigation of alternative avenues for the advancement of AI technology and 
governance innovation by viewing AI as a problem-solving tool. Examining past debates concerning the application and 
management of artificial intelligence ought to serve as a new springboard for investigating artificial intelligence governance, 
going beyond the Dartmouth Conference. Even while academics' debates from various disciplinary viewpoints appear 
independent, understanding and incorporating their intrinsic ideological tendencies is crucial to illuminating the development 
of future artificial intelligence governance frameworks.

本文以电信设备产业的华为与电网设备产业的南瑞继保为案例，探究工程师主导型企业

在复杂产品系统工业的崛起机制和竞争力来源。研究发现：工程师主导型企业采用“本部-前线”

创新模式，将工程师团队派遣到项目前线，在与特定市场用户的互动中充分挖掘情景特定知识，

并与本部进行持续交流来开发和改进产品，有效满足了不同情境下用户定制化需求，促进了

组织学习和技术能力提升。该模式依赖于充足的工程师供给、工程师群体的战略控制、项目

决策权的下放、高融合性的学习型组织、集体主义与合作共创文化等组织性条件。

This article uses Huawei in the telecoms equipment industry and NARI Group in the power grid equipment business as 
examples to investigate the growth mechanism and competitive source of engineer-led companies in the complex product 
systems sector. According to the study, engineer-led businesses deploy engineering teams to the project frontlines in 
accordance with the "headquarters-frontline" innovation paradigm. By means of engagement with targeted market users, 
they effectively leverage situation-specific expertise and maintain constant communication with the headquarters to 
foster product development and enhancement. This improves technical capabilities, fosters organizational learning, and 
successfully satisfies the unique needs of users in various contexts. This model depends on a highly integrated learning 
organization, a sufficient supply of engineers, strategic control over engineering units, decentralization of project decision-
making authority, and organizational characteristics including collectivism and cooperative innovation culture.



工具变量估计结果表明，城市数字经济发展对农民工长期留居意愿具有正向影响。机制

分析表明，支付便利性是人力资本异质性的主要原因。

The results of the estimation of instrumental variables show that the development of urban digital economy has a positive 
impact on the long-term residence intention of migrant workers. The mechanism analysis shows that the convenience of 
payment is the main reason for the heterogeneity of human capital.

本文从技术嵌入、价值倾向两个维度提出了理解算法治理属性的新视角，分别聚焦算法

技术实现过程中与所处环境的相互影响关系与程度、算法业态应用过程中是否涉及价值目标

选择及程度。

This paper offers a fresh viewpoint on algorithmic governance characteristics from the viewpoints of technological 
embedding and value orientation. It focuses on how the algorithmic application process and the environment interact and 
impact each other, as well as whether the algorithmic application process includes the choice and degree of value goals.

    营商环境建设作为当前中国地方政府改革的实践前沿，其从政策倡议转变为政策行动的关

键在于政府各部门间的有效协同。与既有研究较常关注的知识领域单一和执行主体明确的跨

部门协同任务相比，营商环境建设的知识复杂性和执行主体不明确对科层组织运作形成了新

的挑战。

At the vanguard of China's present local government reform movement, efficient departmental coordination is essential to 
moving from policy advocacy to policy action in the development of the business climate. In contrast to the interdisciplinary 
coordination activities that are often-focused and have clear execution entities in current research, the building of business 
environments presents new obstacles for hierarchical organizations due to their opaque execution entities and knowledge 
complexity.



本文拟从创新地理演化的角度出发，探索国际科技创新中心的内涵、特征和功能，结合

国家创新体系、创新能力、创新网络等相关研究，剖析国际科技创新中心的内涵与特征；并

在此基础上，对现有的创新中心评估模型进行比较分析，构建科学、合理、客观的国际科技

创新中心评价体系，为建设具有全球影响力的国际科技创新中心提供参照系。

From the standpoint of inventive geographical evolution, this article examines the meaning, traits, and purposes of 
global hubs for innovation in science and technology. It examines the meaning and traits of worldwide science and 
technology innovation hubs by combining pertinent research on national innovation systems, innovation capacities, 
innovation networks, etc. This serves as the foundation for the article's comparison and analysis of the various innovation 
center evaluation models currently in use. It also creates an objective, reasonable, and scientific system of evaluation 
for international science and technology innovation centers, which can be used as a model for the creation of globally 
significant such centers.

本文通过研究美国半导体产业创新融资体系的变迁历程来讨论这一议题。研究发现，在产

业孕育阶段或既有创新生态遭遇竞争力危机而亟待转型时，美国政府往往依靠国家战略性投

资来逐步引导市场预期，并以此塑造新的创新生态和融资体系；当创新生态日趋成熟后，政

府则为市场发挥作用创造更大空间，让市场成为资源配置的主要机制。把人们对创新经济转

型中政府与市场关系的理解从静态分工下的固定角色变为共同演化中的动态角色，揭示了政

府角色随着产业发展从“创造市场”到“修补市场”的动态变化逻辑，为我国进一步理顺战

略性创新背景下的政府与市场关系提供启示。

The changes in the innovation finance system of the semiconductor sector in the United States are examined in this article 
to shed light on this problem. The findings of the research indicate that the U.S. government frequently depends on national 
strategic investment to gradually set market expectations during the industry's incubation stage or when the current creative 
ecosystem faces a crisis and requires immediate transformation. It shapes an innovative ecosystem and financing system. 
The market becomes the primary mechanism for allocating resources when the innovative ecosystem reaches maturity 
and the government gives it more room to operate. It is possible to detect the dynamic logic of the government's role in the 
innovation economy transformation from "creating the market" to "fixing the market" by shifting people's perceptions of the 
relationship between the market and the government from a fixed role under static division of labor to a dynamic role in 
common evolution. It serves as motivation for our nation to further define, against the backdrop of strategic innovation, the 
relationship between the state and the market.



 本文基于劳动过程管理、治理范式、社会化三个层面的分析，提出了“数字福特主义”和“数

字后福特主义”的新概念。数字福特主义具体体现为福特制 2.0、技术答案主义与“经济人”

假设的计算化三者的结合，而数字后福特主义则以开源软件的产权与组织、可计算性争论与

实验主义治理、“社会人”和“政治人”假设作为新基础。

The paper presents the novel ideas of "Digital Fordism" and "Post-Digital Fordism," which are based on the examination of 
labor process management, the governance paradigm, and institutionalization. The combination of technology answerism, 
Fordism 2.0, and the computation of the "economic man" assumption is known as digital fordism. In post-digital Fordism, 
the concepts of "social man" and "political man" serve as new foundations, along with discussions of computability, 
experimentalist governance, and property rights and open-source software organization.

 “君子屡盟，乱是用长”: 春秋等级制下会盟的兴衰”的研究论文。文章选择中国春秋

时期作为研究场域展开分析，对话国际关系学新古典现实主义理论，拓展了以国内政治斗争

解释国家间联盟行为的研究路径。

This study examines the formation and dissolution of alliances under the feudal system in the Spring and Autumn Period, 
with a focus on China as the case study. It converses with the new classical realism theory of international relations, 
broadening the path of understanding inter-state alliance behavior through domestic political disputes.

文章通过对日本与韩国达成又远离共同富裕的理想状态的表现进行比较，检验和讨论了

上述论点。基于此，文章从培养高级通用型技能人才、完善集体工资议价制度、改革职业教

育办学体系、增强家庭福利和社会福利的供给等方面为中国实现共同富裕目标提供了启示。

The article contrasts South Korea's and Japan's achievements in reaching and diverging from the ideal state of "common 
prosperity." Based on this, the article offers guidance on how China can accomplish the goal of common prosperity, 
including developing highly skilled workers who have solid general expertise, strengthening collective bargaining 
mechanisms, revamping the system of vocational education, and expanding the availability of social and family welfare.



本文研究了饿了么外卖平台改动餐具选择用户界面这一绿色助推实践对于一次性餐具消

费和减少塑料垃圾的影响。

This paper studies the impact of the changing the tableware selection of user interface on disposable tableware 
consumption and reducing plastic waste.

这项研究为中国治理空气污染的战争带来的意想不到的政治成本提供了实证证据。以清

洁能源法规为例，我们证明它在短时间内显著减少了空气污染物 ; 然而，暴露在监管之下会削

弱当地的政治支持和对政府官员的信任。

This study presents empirical evidence for the unexpected political costs of China's war on air pollution. Using a clean 
energy regulation as a case, we demonstrate that it significantly reduces air pollutants over a short period; however, 
exposure to the regulation erodes local political support and trust in government officials.

本文研究了智库通过在线营销技能在社交媒体平台上传播专业知识，展示了他们的观点

和价值观，并提高了作为数字倡导者的知名度。

We have concluded that think tanks have displayed their opinion and values and increased visibility as digital advocators 
by spreading expertise on social media platforms with online marketing skills.



本文以韦伯和昂格尔的设问为线索，回溯法制现代化运动的目标模式，有助于总结和反

思中国社会与制度变迁的实践经验。循此线索，可将中国式现代化的法治内涵分为四个阶段

或类型进行比较分析。

The paper follows the target model of the legal modernization movement using Weber and Engels' questions as a guide, 
aiding in the summarization and reflection on the actual social and institutional transformations that have occurred in China. 
This hint allows the paper to compare and examine the four stages or sorts of legal implications of Chinese modernization.

文章主题为新兴科技的创新发展正塑造着全球经济、贸易与政治格局。围绕新兴科技的国际

规则建构，不仅是主要科技大国占据发展高地、引领产业方向的战略部署，更是国家安全的

重要关切。在整体把握全球新兴科技创新与发展规律的基础上，增强互信共识理念引导、融

合制度设计与执行路径、培育参与主体和协作组织、强化技术交流与战略合作，以构成我国

参与全球新兴科技治理的多层次思路。

The article's central thesis is that the creative advancement of cutting-edge technologies is reshaping the world's trade, 
politics, and economy. The paper proposes a multi-level strategy for China to engage in global regulation of emerging 
technologies, based on a thorough understanding of the global patterns of emerging technology innovation and 
development.

探讨了协商机制促进部门协同与提升决策效能的理论问题。通过建立多主体、跨部门政

策决策的博弈论模型，在考虑信息不对称和诉求多元化的政策情境下，研究揭示了不同协商

机制和政策属性对决策效能的影响机制，丰富和发展了公共决策过程的微观理论。

This study investigates the theoretical aspects of leveraging negotiating processes to foster departmental collaboration 
and improve decision-making effectiveness. Through the development of a game theory model for multi-subject, cross-
departmental policy decision-making, the study demonstrates how various negotiating strategies and policy characteristics 
affect the effectiveness of decisions. The micro-theory of the public decision-making process is enhanced and advanced by 
this.



为了研究促进措施是否有效以及如何发挥作用，我们建立了一个理论框架，并进行了一

项综合分析，以综合性地评估促进措施在减少食物浪费方面的实证效果。

To investigate whether and how a nudge works, we develop a theoretical framework and conduct a meta-analysis to 
synthesize empirical effects of nudges on reducing consumption food waste. 

严重的空气质量会损害人力资本，妨碍创新产出。本文利用包含中国 1280 万件专利申

请的独特数据，研究了直径在 2.5 μm 或以下的颗粒物（PM2.5）对专利创新的因果效应。我

们以“逆温”作为工具变量，对两阶段最小二乘法模型进行了估计。我们的研究结果表明，

PM2.5 年平均浓度每增加 1 μg/m3 会导致专利数量减少 1.3%。2006-2010 年期间，各城

市 PM2.5 浓度水平的年度波动导致专利总数减少了 1.1%。从 2011 年到 2015 年，空气质

量的改善使专利数量增加了约 2.0%。这表明，由于加强监管，空气质量改善还带来了创新上

的伴随效益。

Extreme air pollution reduces the productivity of innovation and harms human capital. The paper investigates the causal 
relationship between particulate matter having a diameter of 2.5 μm or less (PM2.5) and patent creativity using unique data 
encompassing 12.8 million patent applications in China. According to the study, a 1.3% decrease in the number of patents 
is caused by an increase of 1 μg/m3 in the annual average concentration of PM2.5. Between 2006 and 2010, the yearly 
variation in PM2.5 concentration levels across different cities led to a 1.1% decline in the total number of patents. The 
improvement in air quality between 2011 and 2015 resulted in a rise in patents of about 2.0%. This suggests that, due to 
strengthened regulation, improved air quality also brings accompanying benefits to innovation.
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